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Sll'Xfi AGAIN.
Scheduled arrive at Diego

'on August 10 fleetThe telerhone u'ers
to be up ...- -.

wall and robbed again This time
tho robbery has to do the re
sidence .lust few weeks ago
when the business men of the
were robbed, telephone people.
with all the grandiloquence of any

CTeen-good- s sharper, told the people
that the rate did not apply to private
Tjfconps Thp nlriln was tha

expectedto be
"eetat

behalf ofin-- 1

crease They also that if the
had been to both

"business and private phones at the
same j.ublic opinion would have
forced change, so they decided to

--, nake bites of the and
now we are with the state
ment that beginning tomorrow you
will pay an of anout nine
dcllars year.

There is only one of tvfo. remedies
for municipal sys-

tem discontinuance of in
the homes. Perhaps both should be

It every private phone in the
city out, there would be
so need business phones. Then
the city install its cwn
One thine is certain, the people of
Klamath Falls should never submit

this damnable piece of robbery.
Tinder tha direction the

the
were robbed first in-

stallation charges; then the business
men were up and their pockets
"picked: pow the users come
3r. their medicine. Are they going
to fight or One or two can-n- ot

do and win. It must unlt-t-!
saove.

ET US MAKE A CLEAN-U- P.

There is question about the
t with ,which .new

in'telephone rates will be met
3n this, But let us not stop with

indignation. Let us take,

y ii M

"If

n

of

be

no
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622 Main.
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our coats nml nut In municipal
m. and while wo aro at it lot

put In nnd water stems, also
While tho street'' aro the
water main. It will bo possible to lay
tlio conduits for tho wires. Out in
the sparsely settled districts where
the use of poles would be cheaper,
the one polo would answer elec-

tric nnd phone wires. The
here are Intolerable, and now is about
the rlKht time to get things under
way to secure permanent relief.

PJfflC FLEET

ILL RECEIVE !

I

BIG WELCH
I

SAN FHA.VITO, July 31 - Out
side if war and peace no eent of
cent years has received the in

'UL1I. Il.llt. ..t,l ...Ill nt..I .iluic i.u.i?i nut:: mil fti- - "
the visit of the Pacific fleet.

j to San
or about the thenof Klamath

Falls are stood against the ; ""-"- "

with
phones a

the

Inference

FrnncKcn. Pncpf Sound .mil
from to Honolulu where Secre-
tary of the Navy Daniels will orttet- -

tate O,,on tho Brca- 'pari Harbor dry
dock. Everywhere the fleet it. stop
ambitious receptions are being plan-- 1

ned to eclipse any similar event in
Pacific, Coast history.

At San Francisco a'bout August 13,

President ilson is to greetthere was no immediate ln.
thc hls tour ot ll,e coaMrycrease. But the officials knew
!n tno League of,?, tt ,i,nt .hor .., h au

knew
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President -- Wilson, if nothing inter-
feres with his Itinerary, will review
the fleet in San Francisco bav or just
off the Golden Gate. This, naval men
say, will be the greatest naval uac- -

witnessed from the flrm's c;ls00,t' Thc l'0ever waters of
Pacific ocean.

In every city the fleet is to visit,
committees to arrange for its wel-

come have been named. will
be held in every city it was
said.

In most places it is planned to
make at least one day of the fleet's
stay legal holiday. From the inland
cities and towns of per-
sons are expected to make their way
to the shore cities and aid in extend-
ing welcome.

It is planned to out-d-o the memor-
able receptions which attended the
visit of the Atlantic fleet to the Pac- -

--Envernment management people ilf,c coast ,n 1908 durin ,ts famous

private

submit?

opened

Nations

Parades
visited,

i trip around the world
At San Diego a great aerial display

ir connecUJi with the fleet will be
held. There, many army airplanes
will fly out In welcome with navy
airplanes. At San Francisco airplanes
are expected to come from Mather
Field at Sacramento to aid In the
celebration.

There is something better than
knowledge compassion; something
worse than sentimentcruelty."

Cruelty reacts upon thj cruel and
cuts Its urgly lines deepeJ and deep-
er Into the substance of the soul.

Get Your WinterWood Now
For a limited time I will sell you your winter wood
the following amazing prices:

DOUBLE LOAD BLOCKS $4.50
GREEN SLABS $3.50 .

W. E. SEEHORN CO.
i Phone, 72

LIBERTY THEATRE
THE PICK OF THE PIOTCBES"

H. W. Poole, Owner Matinee Every....ajawa mm a a. a. -

TONIGHT
FRANK KEENEN

Todd: of the Times
Peerless Comedy

DIVING BEAUTY"

FRIDAY
and Catherine Lee in

"SMILES"

DOORS OPEN AT 7 P all.
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Boys Accused of Killing ' "

New York Stationer to 6

Get $200 From Cashbox
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Kduard V. O'Urlen
Fduiiid Kaile Paige

These are two youths who aiv al- -,

leged to have slain Gardiner C. Hull,
a New York stationer, who was their
employer, for $200 which disappear- -

eant in the.0'1

thousands

at

"HIS

lice say O'Brien has confessed ho
struck Hull with a hammer while
Paige held the aged stationer. These
photographs were taken the day the
boys' were brought to New York,'
O'Brien from Freehold, X. J., and
Paige from Philadelphia. They tils-1

appeared the day of the murder, and
were arrestedthree days later.

BIG INCREASE IN
PHONE RATES MADE

(Continued from page 1)

which have been paid since May 1st.
Validity Attacked

The validity of the commission's
action and of their order has been
attacked in the state courts, and the '

wv wuiusu mc iviwcu tu i iia
rates, the Used at

nf la hovAml

actually
the Postmaster Genera ldurlng the1
period of federal control. They are
the rates by the act ot
congress, and which will be effective
for months after federal con
trol, or until revised state au
thoritles.

The company has filed a. letter
with the Commission
m wmcu u is siaiea tnat they recog-
nize the Jurisdiction is

Postmaster General dnrlnr tha
power to review the rates "now made
effective after due hearine and or.
der.

The chances am mniia
in rates for ser.1
vlae '

Individual line
$2; desk, $2.25.
12.75; desk, $3.

Pour-part- y line
J1.50; de'sk,
$2; desk, $2.25.

-- Old rate, wall,
New rate, wall,

-- Old rate, wall,
New rate, wall,

Extension (without bell) Old
p en ..... . ,- -, ...,, ucbk, yo cents.

rate, wall, 50 cents; desk, 75
cents.

j Extension (with bell) Old rate,
(wall, 65 cents; desk, 90 cents. New

wall, 65 cents; desk, $1. ,

"c luifi-iuie- a raies yield an
annual mcrease of upwards of
$260,000 In the State of Oregon,
but as the increase in wages is up-
wards of $225,000, tho net returns
to the company with the now
made effective is approximately 2
per cent on the of the
company's property at 13.4;000,as found by the Public Service

A GOOD HOME.

Women always value highly a Reedhomo, for they spend most of theirUrn. there. We havT.ne In HotSprings Adltion that will
Ploaao. It has five Wg rooms andporch la main part of house,also large screened back porch, bath,largo closets, fire place, cabinet work,pantry cold storage room lawn andlarge lot. It also has an addition withtwo good bed room and large woodhouse and garage, making a fineplace for a large family. Owner ex.
pectH to leave soon to for nti.Interests and will sacrifice .at

3A00.00 on .terms. Better look 'at
this today; it may be none tomnrrnur.
Ohllcote at Smith, 685 Main Phone
M. 80-- 3t

niMi'WV '

in rou ( w mm.' rns ..

Investigation Into the cause of the
I Anderson Creek fire. In Ihu Crater
'National Potest, went of Tnleiit,

tli.it the Salslg Com-

pany had been operating a donkey
engine, uslni; a homc-mud- c spaik m-- 1

1 imtlnly Imulequiile "for slop
ping spuks. July H. a big fire start-t- d

In a snag and burned over three
hundred acres. V. Salslg, muna-ge- r

of the Lumber company, plead
guilty before .Mint Ice Taylor, of Med-for-

iml whTs fined IL'fi.OO and corns,

BUY A HOME

j We lime eientl al very rminoiinlile
prices anil eai leiiu. us lKtisl Ih'Io :

, Tit ii riMim plastereil hini mid
miiiiII lot near Ihi fiutm-iiv- . nt $."S."V0- .-

m on mvj (eriiis,
Four room limine nejir High Sellout

nt j I (Mio.od. only s;t((i.(K) ncii nnil
jlmbinie like rent.
I Fio iiim furnished house, bath,
gaiiige, big lot, lnwii, iilrel.t loenteil.
1'rlre Si: I (10 on i'i terns. Hurry,

Three looin limine uiMr box fur.
toiles; lawn gaiib'n. m leciuil porili,
blu; lot. Onl SIUOO.00 (ii ens) (enus.

The rninii iibislereil house In best
purl nf MI1N iMlini e'cht blc lot.".
K.irileti. jiHulfn, liai n. Price SUII.IO.OO
mi env Irinis.

1'he room fiirulsheil Ikuisp, Imdi.
screened Xrclifs, Iiimii, n l(-- .

lnriittoii. tinner will -- nil iriie
nt S'JSIItl.lH).

Some erj ln priced lots on eatj
teiius.

ciin.nm:
(l:l:t ,llihi m.

30--

VMITH.
PI c (Id

TOO
LATE

Death only a matter of short time.
Don't wait until pains nnd aches
become incurable diseases. Avoid
painful consequences by taking

COLD MEDAL

?h world's standard rtmady for kidney,
I vtr, bladdar and uric acid iroublot the
national Remdy of Holland tinea 169&.

Guarar.uad. Thrae aixaa, all drucfista,
Vaak far tha CaU Meial araty has

aad accept a liltatlea)

liiiiiiniiiuik
TAKE NOTICE

federal administration and the tele-- of the HOT POINT Range
conclusion that the only the Golden Rod Pro
learalitv which iati,n (

are the rates approved by ducts Demonstration at the

contemplated

four
by

commission's
the

following
residence telephone

1.75

icuib,
New

rate,
win

rates

valuation

sleeping

cam

St.

(.oiur.it

various groceries this week.

Cooking is turned from

. drudgery into pleasure when
you cook the "HOT POINT

Public Service WAY."

surely

l.umhor

All styles for sale by
s

Link River Electric Co.
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Do You See

Perfectly

Can you sec distant objects
more clearly than ever? Or
do you think you read more
easily? You cannot be cer-

tain that you do these as
well aft you should, To ob-

tain clear vision you may
unconsciously be straining
your eyes. Only one person
In every four has perfect
sight, and It is your duty to
yourself to make sure of
your sight. If defective, It
needs help remember that
small defects neglected grow
more serious. Learn If you
need eye-ai- d. Our teBts en-

able us to give you just the
help you need. Let us ex-

amine j'our sight.

H.J.WINTERS
- JEWELER tt OPTICIAN.

706 Mala. Phone ltf-W- .

r
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Diamonds
llltsWs1IMiss,MslMMiiaiMWl IWH in IHMWiii n

tn iseel tttM art Mt

! Heir
Own Mileage

Adjustment to
Fabrics - 6,000 Miles
Cords - 8.000 Miles

Diamond Tires kept on giving such
masterly service kept it up with
such unwavering consistency tha t
they automatically lifted themselves
out of the old adjustment class.

Think of it --formerly on Fabrics
thsi- - adjustment was 3,500 .miles
now 6,000 miles; on Cords, 5 000
miles now 8,000 miles.

If a good tire' which was the favor-
ite of hundreds of thousands of car
owners, proved itself so much bet- -'

ter that we can safely very safely
raise the adjustment bases more

than 40, it is a sure-milea- ge tire
for you to use.
Now is the time to put on Dia-
monds all 'round.
The new adjustment bases
apply on all Diamonds now in use
or in the hands of dealers.

ADJUSTMENT
Fabrics - 6,000 Miles

. Cords - 8,000 Miles

Diamond' Tire &
Vulcanizing Co.

PHONE 167

MARPLE & SMITH
pnopiqBTOBs

also

120 8. SIXTH ST.

.Diamond
SQUEEGEE TREAD

Tires


